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her ta enjoy as long as she pleased, the fuhicm.crushed and desolate heart eve regain itt power "At this ahrine only, will I worship. Cruh
Popular Talc0. able watcriog place. me or bid me live, as jca will.'

seaoe fra Mrs. HUaUa'a we are alroaly fa--
miliar.

. ,

Oo ntrcisj as be was erxaicg lie wiclsw

and elasticity ? Will the bruised flower again
rear its head to the smiling sunbeam V

Having drant it, they continued their con-

versation, during which it was stated by Mrs.
Gastone that aware of the absolute engagement
of her husband, during the afternoon,' she had

Few would have dreamed that this vis a re She attempted to release herself, bat gtatly
sort far the tick and weary, from the splendid"Oh, Bella ! mean you this ?" said her lover dctainiog lr, he sud sooevhat fuitly, but ulUrtcf It cEce, a taaa of giaatle dlsro- -

sic at tsd Viatarcrd.to cbuia a fttH viewin a slightly reproachful voice,, appearing for with an extreioa ef earnest lave, .dresses and gay equipages that constantly prompurposely sent away her woman, who would
remain till neatly dark. Nay UJy. 'you leave me ot.till yea bate ,enade the streets, and from the sounds of mirththe first time to comprehend her. "y cf fcu XZt r::2r - s--i 1 ta -r

From the Olive Branch.

THE MUTE DOCTOR,
'. OR THE J

MAN WITH MANY NAMES.

A TAli OF PASSION BY M. L. S.

"Do you shrink?" she asked in "a firm tcne and revelry which proceeded from the cotly"You are indeed my angel," exclaimed, the
Doctor in a subdued tone. "A month is an "If so, we can yet part." salooos. Bat beneath this gay exterior and

amid the music and merimcct were concealed"Ilavel ever hesitated to obey your wishes?eternity to wait, when one's love is so neat,

pronmcd to meetoifao hrt acl wbtnT Jtind Lratay c;ea IU sbolr sail,
Mrs. Gas tone was powerfully agitated, bat , fritcJf I t rvmctl- - to say to thee. Ccce

through ber tears he answered, j ; here." The Dxtcr pud at Urn a tsrmat
"Ia the gardca at 10 oV-ck,-" aad fiew to racially, tla goiag ia wr::e area bis slat, I

Letowa roemto b!uh for ber wnkn eanot BaJrntaad yta; Vyca bare aay boi--
wcep for bet fancied niicry. She attempUd to tnJ atf write I am dnfaal dstaV"

--The future will be as the past." many a pain racked body, as well as desolatefor an interview, a kiss and an embrace. But
. - i

how do I succeed in playing the mute?" "It is well. I trust you," she replied, and and aching heart.f CHAPTER III.
f THE CHEATED HUSBAND. indulging in a parting cmbiace he left her. Mrs. Gastone mingled very little with the"Quite to perfection," replied Bella, nestling

Half an hour afterwards, Mr. Gastone enter analyse ber emcticss bat was the ttrao- -f t -- iVafaal daabl errata v wtrd.-scrs- ed
I Some weeks had passed since the arrival of in his arms as if it were her true resting place

instead of guilty love which they only labored
w -

ed the room where his lady lay very quietly up
Saratoga world, for her proud and paioato
natnre demanded exclusive homage, and by it
she stas unfitted for a social every day life.

tils alc--
mon the sofa apparently in a sound sleep. Theto, conceal "but I have often trembled lest you

to ber? She did not love bim ; she wxjU c , u UXZf ..j i0M jj
go to meet bim; what would ber btabaa 1 say j iin .:x;j Ti,at j u;j Jcr
to suchaprorccditgr A cold ho 1 !cr ijc J u.Cce nyTta g:pjT tttg ta yoafeless attitnde, the regular breathing, the

'cm sia21- -should expose the deception when suddenly
addressed." v I

"
! over ber. bbe dctermiaea to write a aot. rd t!.!. r!.-.- i a.'.t tr r:.v. Jt rv ,r

pr. Boyd at the delightful residence of Mr-.n- d

Mrs. Ellerton. The slight feeliDg of new.
sesa and awkwardness which apparently oppres.
ed him at first, had worn off and be was to all

t welcome, companion, , .Each one sympathized
frith him and were ready to render ail possible
issistance in becoming established in the city,

hcr-i- ar la b TiJ fron Iff o itaffil.

There had been for a long time in her mind a
growing dislike to her husband. She was

knew nothing of the common labor
of life, and had no idea of the uie of money but
to spend it freclj. He was on the contrary aa

"It is often a great effort, but I have practic yj' The silent t&sa siill crgratly t rt k t lci-- o o 01
slightly parted lips-- all conveyed the idea of a
gentle repose. "She is recovering I ice; well,
I must confess I have a good deal of faith in
the silent Doctor. I will patronize him," and

stooping over, he kissed her tenderly. He could

ed occasionly ever Eince we parted. But- - for ccaih aai ears,Bat a voice withia
be 00 barm ia coca

whUrcJ tlat there coald j t'u ,Ui aaJ jaul toll
meeting Lira it sboaU b j ,UVis bis Uxl sbleatly.the future J dearest Bella, will you not visit me

in my office ? You can go to the opposite street,ind while many little blunders which were
attributable to his misfortune afforded them
sniuseiuent, he regained a true position so quick

and a narrow entry leads directly to my apart
ment; will you not meet me there?" .

active luiine.'S man, who, by bis own Ulcnt . the last time, and he shcuU tot be permitted to j I wi'J tsile j&a bfir cow if yra ttrrr
and industry bad raised himself to a giJJy address the hngujge ef love la Uttafj tJjteArJ Ufcre," cxclaisel the tml t5cr, ail
height among the merchant princes of Boston, U fricad would she bo!d any coaierse with bio," j, fvTct: tf ya tfcatcriia lrp, bs
and could never arpreciate a life that was not J and she threw down ber pn. ibavled ia lie Dxlor'a titit car, "I arml

1-
-1 .l ' . . 11 mm i I. t T1. - . .

never exactly satisfy himself how it was, but a
his lips came in contact with hers, be fancied a
cold shudder ran through her ftame. She openThe lady hesitated. An uncontrolled passiouInd gracefully, that he excited the admiration
ed her eyes slowly and feebly.had hitherto led her on, and whether or not she crewoca wuu imporiaoi ana accisivc events. iOj giciKiai tuni;. At ,Mall: ..'

;

I To the timid Maleen, he ever addrscd him have lived in the feelings after the dinner of; wandering en a dilaot journey, tut the stars j The rWa hetiuud a emcat as if trr- -was conseious of the fact, it was impossible for
her either to retrace her steps, or to cease to
advance in the course she had chosen; in the

his wile, would nave been to bim only a sickly lookca d?wa ia ibeir everiasuog paniy cpoa ,,og ia vaia to rather fr:a all tlis tas ;'.:self with devotion and tenderness, yet so skillful

"When did the physician leave ?" he in quit- -

"An hour since," she replied. "He had en-

gagements from which I fear be allowed his
benevolence to detain him too long."

sighing over impossibilities. The loacer they lovely a scene as imsgicatua coali jicture cr lt ihta coaacacod talis dwa tali,ly were his attention managed, that in that free.
natoreaadart produce. The prica was la-U- ni Uses a&d tUtters ext Icr their craUaupresence of her lover particularly, she was asocial circle they passed unnoticed. The even

wake that her will, at other times powerful,Jngshe usually spent at the boarding house, and
geuerallj managed to sit . beside Maleen, cut was wholly subjected to his. "Whenever his

dark, penetrating eye rested upon her, a thrill

lived together the greater were the barriers
which existed between them.

Ia ber walks to the spring atteaded-b- y a ser-

vant carrying ber little Ini, she bad often no-

ticed a tall and graceful gentleman near ber.
Constant jostling with individuals in such a
place is ccruioly expected, but there seemed
something intentional in the measured pace
of the stranger, just proportioned to ber own,

ran through every vein, producing a sweet,
Jicr pencils and arrange her patterns when draw,
ng, select beads when she was working tbenr
r arrange the colors for her embroidery;" Oc-

casionally, too, he would present her a beautiful

languid submissiveness. At. the moment of 1

A short time after this, Dr. Boyd suddenly
deserted his place at Mrs. Ellerton's table.
For three days be came not and many went

the inquiries made for bim. His office was

closed and it was supposed that he bad sudden-

ly left town.
Upon the evening of the fourth day, Maleen

sat in solitude in her own room. The dress of

flower to copy, which were all found some

meo, aad iu many shsdd and srraliae ja a tewt advaU;cas taaa&er aai raleiU
walks iatersecteJ caeh ether ia every d;rtxUoa, ti e rHated IZU ( r dirttiocs tl pice,
while at cenrenient dhUnoes were pUctd hf s j Ccsfoaad ye ! let je U7 iesr If je ter.
suEcient to throw orer the whole a mellow er j,tirj Ufjrr, w help tf Ilrxra.' Acl --

twilight. It was at lhi hour becoaicg wxe- - julis ia oca losg full Irxuh, tie gUat rtsrcl
what dewrted for the ball room. j caf, cbaacgrstUly fna ear ta rar,r trmt

With a palpiutia- - heart aad oervoas step I ye, I mtt jcaT tlU the s;tuar wu draf-Mr-s.

Gastone waadcrt-- J into lis tacit sia!yies:n.
avenue, and locked about Ust!cs!y aad aaie--j Ir BjjI ksa to lis cqzii-aliy-

, 1st
termteed. pxseg a fowirfal exatrd cvr LiaKlf la

"I will nolstp," thought sic, "how caa I j raccred ia frwrvisga trarvjall cciteairrs.
again look opoa my haUnd my babes bat Agxia iak;rg bis bral as if ia dealt, it qsitt.
be comes I csaact fly a power WjoaJ lay lj rtaorcl lie mcdklar to ti jUoes cfdc-ow- a

holds me ia its grasp" aad she trulhti J 4rtf &CI wnt ar.a tic s!u "Fma2f is it

months afterwards neatly pressed between the
leaves of a splendid album. . .

.1receiving this proposal it created a slight feel-

ing of indelicaey and degradation; but impel-

led by the most engrossing passion, she consent-
ed, j

"When?" he asked. ;

After a slight hesitation, she replied, "When
I present a rose from that, beautiful bush to
Maleen-- at breakfast, you may know that in the

i mic naa never Deer, so entirely nappy, and

and ia bis always lounging at a short distance
from her while remaining at the ipriog. He
was neither rude nor intruive, and she could
not therefore feel iosulted. She remembered to
have seen bim atone corner of the piaxia, near

the usually fastidious girl was negligent ; ber

ringlets were brushed back in a plain band andjet, when she (questioned horself she could as
' . .- 1 m i "V iBign no particular reason. j.ne iaea oi attnDu

ting it to the graceful attentions Of the Doctor,
tears dimmed and saddened her eyes. She
held in her hand a delicate note, the writing of ly enveloped in woodbine when she parted socourse of my morning's shopping I will look

: .,1
never occurred to her and if it had, would have
ieeu quickly banished She was apparently carelcsslyy from ber husband, and that the tb uiEcuJty. adt'e y&a deIr-- I woald tltk yoa la wrlu

Tbestrangtr graccfally rmsed Us lips Ij Blocl aad tiacderr wss tie aarry re--same evening be bad picked op ber handker
chief in the saloon and presented it to her with j ber bogers, aad les Jiog Ltr au iato a grove, ' pascf aaJ tie tlSosr i!tr tcd to tie dcr U
'.tie utmost dcicre nee. I seatca acr touc aim ca a raue-- i iuri icracrta bail a earruge ilea rasieg. r5.itg it to

Frequently of late, he bad lingered near ber j with flowers.

which was evidently disguised. Its contents
were these.

"My dear .Vi7een," "Suffer me, though
nearly a stranger, to address you with all the
familiarity of the affection I really feel for you.
There is on near you a being of higher, no-

bler order than the common mould, whose life
is wasting under the pressure cf ardent love for
you. He has never before loved, and his soul's
whole power is merged in this passion. He

till she retired for the night, bis countcasnce j "D not detaia fas long she tul ta u kcsi- -

The lover turned and looking steadily into
her deep, liquid eyes, now deeper aad more li-

quid than ever, till an electric thrill ran from
head to foot, asked in an earnest, decided tone,
"Are we the same to each other that we were ?

Have we met bn the same terms as those on
which we parted ?"

"The same,! whispered Bella, now wholly un-

der his influence, and yielding without further
resistance to her overwhelming passion. ! am

the same as when she came; it was' only in' the
lilent depths of "her heart that his presence
brought any change, and , a knowledge of- - it,
though at pn sent bidden from her, was revealed
jail too soon for her peace

j Mrs. Gastone was as usujw occupied with 4
book, though the same- one had so many even-

ing' been open before her, that tfcr husband
jtUiy fully suggested that she "was committing

sv p a ncsscct, b tarted to sear lis cspsa
ica wica bchli If sr wiV.' Ktery carter
wsj startled bat all ia sain. II was c&wirr
ta b net wi'.hl C;ag lb: !craal llzilltg

e .t . . . ... . t -

wearing an exfrcasioa of the most profound tat'.og voice, "I fl list I di wrcag ia ecajeg
respect, mingled wtth the highest admiration I here."
and a slight touch of sadness. He was arra l "1ut." be mlled ia a tone sluhtlv sorrow- -

C I " i

A ba J ce tiU! l&t 111rcatly spell bound by ber beauty. itboatl tui, "you are ittt a toe Lirdt lLt swica tM a.r j rttara caclxictrr,
would kneel, beg, pray, do ought to gain the being able ia the least to account for it, she was cr the flower that prow bi !e jsn. I dtuiaj.caiti btaa ytt ; be d a't trip toe w."

it memory.' She turew it down, declaring precious gem of your attcction, tut, aias. ue is conscious that the stranccr was Ust bcccmiog a yoa ; I will even return wub yoa tbis ta-nae- j t ujoI stJ it Ucase weary cX s--
li-yours in heart and soul, beyond the power of

hut she had "just finished tit," and devoted the powerless to plead his cause, and tor tbat, be part if her destiny. j if yea wib. Bit lo c4 i4 i. icnr jury IUlcralcg 1 3 tie libraecircumstances For my husband I have a con-- t
Ivmainder of the evening to social intercourse CKraic, be wis ntfjil ta tzl tilt i:s rpatears iei you suouta spurn mm irom you. iictcrmined to understsnd, and if positie, Heart is yet uosatuJ, is raat;o- - i?raa et;cttinua'.ly increasing aversion and cannot but ex

Unable longer to endure these tortures, this destroy the invisible and mystcrions bondleawlich to latih its oaUM wealth. Oh!claim at times ' release me, O, my God! "from tents txJ diarpcartd aad ti sla rrcaoted. '

The cSrer dorparfJ aIo fr t;act i! IV.cruel suspense, he fled, hoping to leavo his I which connected them, she at lcogtb approach- - drive not from yoo, eae whoa a lile strrog an 1this insupportable burden.' "
"Is it not useless to bear longer this burden? wretchrdness behind : but in vain ! l our im-- jed and addrvsaed him with much coldness aad j earnest love ia drawa towards you. Howue- - B-jy-

d agxia lloed bicv'.f ia 11 crikl sxl
batcar. 1 1 to. scad me awsy. I caaaot go. Farage ever atteads bim. The only means to in at Mr. Ellcrioa'a table, rrpljirg ta 11The world is wide, and in its southern climes

"To what circumstaaco ami indebted fori weeks I have lired only ia joar prrKne by rui that tie eamsg cf a dearly Isrrj sister
bad taesl naexpectcdly eallel bias to New Yrtk

the breezes are loaded with love. Would it not
please you to inhale them?" . this untiring scrutiny T day aad to dreams of jou at night; I caaaot

duce hi return will be a rcaolutioa on your
part, to encourage him by a revelation of your
love. I know this is much to ask of a timid and
sensitive maiden and I urge it not. Your own

The stranger started a from a dream, but forgtt you. Do yoa act love V

Several times the slate of the stranger was pas-

sed to her, and once, - a close observer' might
have detected a slight tremor of the lips and a
shade of paleness deeper than usual.. These
symptoms of agitation passed unnoticed, and
Returning the slate, she quietly withdrew to
her own room.
I The next day at dinner, Mr. Gastone observed
that his wife suddenly grew pale, and catching
ier in his arms to prevent her from falling,

scut, immediately after her salts ; she revived
little but stilt continuing very ill, he conveyed

,her to her own apartment and hastily adminis

"Please me;" she repeated very slowly, fast-

ening her eyes now swimming with excitement
where be arrived scarctly ta tlta to wit&eas li
stlcadlJ ad isr::8g rcrtscty.

CHAITKH V.

rising instantly replied with a winaing and "I do in spite of myself, si replied,
gracious smile, . I Ia two hours she rttaraed to tie b&se paleheart cau best decide how well it caa bear hisupon him. (jYou do not know how fervently

I si-- h for the! warm, dlicious ah s and the sweet J
bsence. If you wish to keep bim a wanderer, "I am ia search of a hesrt, Lady." aad excited. Going as usual to her child, who

THtlet the future remain as tho past, but if you "And do you faocy," coatiaued she, "that I slept With its nurse, si stepped to iiis its fair
would bid bim live, wear upon your mine is so lightly woo, that it may be uncoa brow.fbut something iihbeid ber, aad sic rah Tocr Mtleea 1 with what tsrerataen, with

wist tooeiisg eloqrcc did she wrltli rto--usual walk, the white plume which sometimes jsciously stolen from me? ed from it pare p rcscace to ber own apart

orange bowers of my father's land. . Lived we
in that sunny clime, he who stood between roe
and my love, would soon sleep too quiet to awake.
But," she added, somewhat disdainfully-- "only
thought under this cold sky is, endure, EN- -

tered every ordinary restorative- - . Fcarins that adorns your bounet, and he shall be recalled. j I simply sought my own Lady. I know not menu
Remember there is to be no hesitation ; decide where it is, but as the bee is attracted to theJher illnoss would prove serious, he went down Frcta that time, the strsa-e- r wio called
now and forever. I most frarrant flowers, wherenron to ratherand begged the doctor, who was just preparing bimcif Mr. Walur Lavillc, aai wh-- 4 ilentity. I O o

A 1RCE rRiEND. I sweet nectar for its subsistence, so am I drawnjto go out, to go up and ascertain if all was right

ry cf ber early aad per lve ! With wist
nolle sc&tlst&ts expaalieg ber Kwoo ail si,
rise fraa her aeccar titled lajk, aai larclicg
befer tie fall-lecgi-

h portrait ef Irr Dexter,
exclaim, "Aad thoe, loo, cay tsriier! wb
bast cter lra the gnardlaa rjtl "to prcscrrt
tse from errcr, thc-- j t dstt j jtxvc aai sail
epea me ia tlis fearfal trial ; y, ilea d vU
smile, I s it aov, sal wica tioa doit tgiia

with the Dr. Boyd cf the receding chitters,
will sooa b fully wtailwiel held frequent

did Maleen sit with her fair haodsLong to the most beautiful an eel about me to catchLaying aside his hat and cloak, he quickly
clasped over a face burning with blushes, which from bcr bf aTen1j eje frb bop! ana ccarae.followed Mr. G. - Aftei an apparently minute lotcrtiews with Mrs. ua.oe, danaz wbcb

DURE. :
.

"Bella, will you go with me to your own

home?" j
'

,

She lay in his arms a moment perfectly still
like one in a dream, with her eyes closed. At
length two great tears gathered under each eye-

lid, her bosom heaved with pent up emotions,

v- .-. MV. U " 1 me not laircst laJr. bat mv acart La .v i. j v.. .i -i- .-. -- f .v.:. tinvestigation, he .wrote that there was "some , . . . . . I 1 -
I IBCT blHKI lUtl VI lUlli v- -

m nArl Ml I K MM F anF.I0n.4 v ..vat. .V. m a . . I a... u ... v. .. 8traycdi a0lJ i gcck ,t or one 10 return. mer lire4. Pbc tc;lhcr ceoctxlc l.er aveoa
unknown writer or this bad penetrated the secret I .. . I ...

i ho iirnmi- - Atnni tr iw ti n n iiiifim t r.- - k a mn.K--.- rf Af. iw i .... n
serious internal dicarrngement, which could
be remedied by a medicine he had with him,
hut that it must be administered by an experi-
enced hand, in quantities exactly varying with

wuicn I lancted bidden in my bosom. lil , . . . ...I , ,
I i.i-vtr- ri till Ina lit wan nrl in irtnlirl iriln 1 iVl Km --r I V ---. Mnl !. .and sho murmured faintly and sadly, "My child

hers, and fixing upon her hi full dark eyes,! mensely rich, aci tilt she was bis nt acd co--
knew his name, I could be more reconciled, but
now ". and the little pearly drops gathered

said ia a low, earnest voice, I ly love.

emlrace thy ciilJ, wilt say, "IS'oi! aysl, the
to forega all selith fear aai pear a beallog ,
balm, iato a s crowing aad d paring o-- L
Oh ye! lb sas cachaausg a.U which I
have wattled from itfascy, agaia beam epos
me," ad with e!ajd bands aad raixd Icarfal
yt, Ma!ea gixe-- 1 upon the pictcre, till gra--L

under the closed fingers. "I love him ! I con
"Whatever, outward pledges may btrdent At length there caose adsy for parting.

the changing symptoms, otherwise it would be
attended with danger." ;

Mr. Gastone was puzzled by this unfortun-
ate attack. He looked atbis watch, and then at

fess that love to him unasked ! never ! ! Soon- -
I . 1- -j i. . ..mi e .) I iri l j -- l J 1' i .t. --.1 J8WC" )VUS " 11111 Irec ' iDtJ "u MrxvJ "b p'- --

er would I die." Then again pcrusine the --Toa

ren, my swee babes ! can I leave them?
He soothed the agitated, woman, held her

hands in his own, pressed his face to hers, and
said in a low musical voice, "Forget all, my
own Bella; remember only that I am yours ; no
earthly power save your own will, can hcreafkr
separate us. j But explain to mc one thing.
You commanded me, as one condition of your
love, to win the heart of the little girl you call

CEOW." desolate. .MUCb lime fcld tC devct.quitennf thrnn.h hrr lr. h rnntinn, i.nniI his wife who
. lay ill' and suffering upon the sofa.

M. .1U m- - thai h m.v Ym. m virti tJ Mr. Gastone became vert rale and trcmbl- - to (otmxog plan for the fatare, fr both were....... - j I . . . . " " . I r.j .1.- - .t 1 1 .

thisrassion. Will peace lest in mv bosom, if Gently. He instantly brought an easy acrm.u KP.mB WM W m
- - - I.. .. .... 1 . . ill. It was resolved list lie elrmA xrr tindii brnlm heart rr tn, mm chair and entreated ber in toe kindest manner j

gaat Walter Lavil! shoalJ aaom tie more

aaily tie eye kisiled with lose aad aJesirttko,
acJ about tie moath cf in noticx flayed -- ll
woated sail.

A muty disaess trrrai iulf ar?ai lb ea-ciaa- ted

girl, aad a soft Uagusr was dlffasei
tircugh ber system. Nc.bitg was dlatlact to
h'.r. The r;IJrl frasse dlarrarel froaa ltr

rom an untimely crave? And I too! can I w rest berscll, at ttie same time tbrowieg bio
Maleen. Her eye now follows every change ofJ

ive without his presence ? Three days have Mf nPn th Iodlan oog at her feet.

He hastily- - wrote ;that "in five minutes he
must meet a positive engagement, that Cather-
ine had gone out with the children to remain
two or three hours, and with ' many apologies
begged the physician to remain and administer
the medicine, as he dared not under , auch

"
cir-

cumstances, commit her to the care of one of
the servants." Dr. Boyd politely assented,
and getting the necessary articles, gave her two

vulgar ccgnomea cf Dr. Ammi Bcjd, become
wholly deaf aad domb, and f rotide hissclf with
an Apothecary' shrp ia BosUa as aa cv.c'ii- -

passed sinee his eye rested upon me, and I feel 1 "You are lowly," aid she, ber agitation... .I I .1 t tinat tncy nave maiked a many years upon my jsomewnai saosiaing, lor mougu conscious ion mm m m

my position, and the pure, quick blood mantles
her cheek when I cast upon her a look of sub-

dued tenderness. Yes, she already loves me,
though unconsciously. Why, Bella, do yoa
urge this upon me? It is a difficult task for me

the ought not to remain, she bad no power toheart and brow. A sudden resolution springs
up within me. I will save him. I will reveal

oiemoure icr ti$ reMuac lucre. tia. .Ight tie raavaas rccd-a- ad Ler taotisr
wihed to procure m?acy ixihis way, theagh i;titlf 3tj3. tr(i eatraelcg lex stx4 la i.'s
this Litter wuh wa a rrirste oae. Mr. Gss-iU- xi tf OJ BOticr! my metier T'tx- -
lea left Saratoga rf, aai ber disapp-intro- eat Ut ciUJ, and saak to lie -- jct, txiiz.ad anxiety wtre great as lie weeks pl aad Jtei with ber ci& ictersc cctli.tis.
i t n . j ; .

drops from a tinv vial, meanwhile watching to him my love. I willl bless bis whole future
life, and he, in return, shall become the light

to deceive." I

"I hate Maleen," she replied, with a sudden
and joy of mine. I will even write to night

r .ucr luurnrou uvw nop Wbf3 '-
-t rttoraci to CCasricrrvsand violent change from burning love to intense

hatred.; "I know not exactly why, bat from throurh fear of detection: nearly crraiog as! ber hrsp lad expIrrX Al
lest my resolution fail. O, my mother 1 that
thou wert by thy daughter's side to cheer and
counsel her in this self sacrificing but noble act.

my soul I hate her. Fancy to yourself the ab--

horence with j which she would regard a love
From the far East thou dost smile upon me."

move.

"I am but too happy to lie at your feet, and
will never rie till you bid me hope for a smile
now and then to cheer my weary life, Oh ! I
wish it were ended," be continued, as if ia a
mournful reverie, "life without those smiles
were worse than death."

She drew her haad painfully across bcr brow
and asked in a subdued tone,

"Seek you a heart which has been shackelod
by the forms and cercmoaic of the world V

"Xever, I would have oae who bright
fountain of lore ha never been sullied by the
reflection of another's imsge, whom; sympathies
are yet fresh and undeveloped withia it, aad

like ours. Think you I can quietly endure her

iatensely the deathly features and feeble pulse
of his patient. . -

Pressing his lips to the unoccupied hand of
bis wife, and commending her to the Doctor's
kindest care, he left the room and aoon. after
the house. As soon as the door closed upon
Mr. Gastone, D,r. Boyd unfastened the loose
dress in which the lady had been hastily robed,
and drew forth a small muslin bag containing a
powder. Then pouring out a gla$a of wine,
he whispered raising her in his arms.

"Bella, my own sweet Bella, take this."

Opening her writing desk, she immediately
cold, tranquil eyes upon me day by day, their

trrakust wlb she scarctly Ui'.sd, !Jr. Gas-to- &

cast cpu ier cce bg, scareiisg Uk
sajitg ca tally, U w arks I aiall lesg
bar, to ca Izrt bcr rrxzet" Tic taslicra
wemaa calca'.stsd actara.!c!j.

Kalare isd bestawci apn M2a rj'rit aa

f ere, a heart a cpea arJ f;tc, tlt it wa ust

Mr. Latille deputed from the Sf riag ia a
very secret aad naavaal maater, aad scarcely
had be proceeded thirty soilea tr b wa over-

taken, arrested aai carried back to arracgt a
trifling bill "which the cfSctr said "bad do
doubt been forgotten." With tcaay aai gr.
ciou polgie for bis careletau, be it tied
that be should prcbably swa rcxir ample

began tracing fair characters upon a girt edged
sheet. A heavenly light beaming from her

maible-lik- e purity reproaching me for the pas-

sion which is; a part of my being ? No, I cannot
countenance rendered her appearance spiritual.

brook their silent language. My husband, too,
The next morning Maleen was very pale and

often parades her domestic virtues as an exam j tapOMiil fLr ier !ocotl ber tst priralher head drooped wearily beneath the snow- -
pie for me. Think of it, for niel Just Heaven I

white plume.She swallowed it, an languidly -- opening her
eyes, threw herself into his arms.

I will no longer receive such insults.". .

"How far do you wish me to carry this pas
sion?" p"Has not our ruso succeeded finely!", he

funds from bis southern ajcat. Time jasacd, jtbosgita, Taetea, tl Vlrr trstrprrafy tf
however, anl they am act. At but h pur- - S ber ccor.?naee aai tie c!y eats tcr
chad a suit tfe.rwi gray, aad braving iatbvera sar iaJei. Trr tV lt -. ? ia itj
haads of tho broker a qaaatity ef tsadsoxo jli.'c sic Ld a r.-n-l I pmrrrs. L-c'tll-

ia.

oraameats, be pail hi bill sal dcrnrul witbtgvac jertnf it tu a Ucalo ta ltr ilthe avowed ioteatioa cf gmog to chiUc bU b became mtles aai actitsfaL
aafaithfal sgtnt, but la rrihy ta f:ck apj At Uegth cam lie Jay cf Dr. Boyl's rvtcra.
aocewber moaey aa'l a drrta aitabU f r bU ! He was cordially wclcocs! bv all. sad Ualrr

asked in a gay and confiding tone still 1 holding '!To the extreme point of possibility without
involving yourself, but let it not enter yourher closely and kissing her forehead. : V

"Hk i .t . i- - ,i - j own heart ror beware I and for an instant aluujcs sue repiiea. "dus x was ureau'
fully ill while that substance? remained , upon the hatred and revenge of her passionate nature

CHAPTER IV.

FIRST MEET! NO BETWEEN DR. BOTD AND MRS.

OA8T0.1E.

, That we ascertain the cause of Dr. Boyd's
absence from bis temporary residence, it will be
necessary to retrace our steps to the period in
which ho first met Mrs. Gastone.

During the summer previous to . the com-

mencement of our stoiy, thst lady arrived one
pleasant evening at Saratoga Spring, ner
husband, who always preferred busiaca to plea-
sure, immediately returned to Boston, aad left

whose power and intensity of loving is sach
that it will subdoe ever) obstacle between it-

self and the loved one."
A few tear gathered in her beautiful eyts ia

spite of her effort to restrain them, aad ah re-

plied gently waving her hand,
"Go seek sach affection, anl may yoa be

blest."
The countenance and manner cf the atraier

became mora and mora enthusiastic ad pxuloa.
at. He aeised her hand. ad pvtsaiog it to bis
lip whipertdl

niy. stomach." ., La'-.- was centered in her eye. ;A mom eat more, and appearanco before bis lady lave. By ccatriv.
aaccs ia which be wa aa adep t be jrocurrcd ailshe clung to bim fondly, exclaiming, "Bat yoa"I know it, my love, and woUld gladly have

suffered all for your. Are you better now?" he are true, I can trust yon.'
. asked, in an affectionate voice. . (

: .''

over li dduaoe baad witch M aloe a jrtiraVeA
bio, be graecfelly kual it bea!dwfs :a
btr a cft, latig, trsiutg luk, at if altady
awar cf ber till icic&tlcaa. It mk drp
ato Malcea heart aai deirjsl t ccce wlal-v-t

r biuiloa yet rvmalacd as lit ccsjlc.

"But tell me, Bella, what yon, jntend to be
lh cljecU cf bis present dcair aad boacrtd
the "cily cf notion with hi presence about
the first cf January. Froea that tia to the
ptriod ef hi saddea sad much lamented ah--

"les, though still faint," $he replied, ,"giye the result of, this?';
"I intend nothing," she replied. 'Wiil theanomcr glass of Wine." --f

'
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